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This atlas is the first to present data from one of the Biological Records Centre's marine
recording schemes. It is hoped that it will give encouragement to recorders, both of dinoflagellates
and also of other marine organisms.
These maps are only a summary of the data accumulated by Professor Dodge. Copies of the
record cards have been deposited in the archives of biological records held by the Biological
Records Centre. The Biological Records Centre is grateful to Professor Dodge for providing
the original data and editing this provisional atlas.
Under the terms of a contract with the Natural Environment Research Council the work of
the Biological Records Centre receives financial support from the Nature Conservancy Council.
This support is given as part of the Nature Conservancy Council's programme of research into




General Editor, Marine Recording Schemes
Dinoflagellates form a very important component of the marine plankton, many are primary
producers and probably all are utilised as food by filter-feeding animals. Some dinoflagellates
produce exotoxins which can affect fish and others contain extremely potent neurotoxins
which are concentrated by filter-feeding molluscs and can then affect humans. It is therefore
important to discover more about the distribution of dinoflagellates and the factors which
govern their ecology. At the same time it is vital that the species can be identified correctly.
The present volume stems from a project supported by NE RC (1969-1978) aimed at producing
an up-todate monograph of the marine dinoflagellates around the British Isles. In order to work
on the morphology and taxonomy of the organisms it was necessary to collect samples and,
in addition, much material was obtained from various laboratories and marine biologists (see
p. iv for acknowledgements). Careful records were kept of the species present in each sample
and attempts were made to make the coverage of samples as comprehensive as possible. The
results are shown in Map 1 which shows the areas from which samples were obtained. In
addition to our own records some lists of species were provided by Mr D D Seaton (DAFS
Aberdeen) and a few were abstracted from the literature, going back to about 1900.
TAXONOMY
INTRODUCTION
Nomenclature in the group is in a state of flux, numerous changes having been proposed over
the past few years. The names used here are those employed in the forthcoming 'Marine Dino-
flagellates of the British Isles' by J D Dodge (MAFF, London, 1981) and the majority are the
same as those to be found in 'Check-List of British Marine Algae - third revision' by Parke &
Dixon (1976, J. mar. biol. Ass. UK 56, 527-594). With the aid of the checklist for the present
name it is possible to identify many dinoflagellates using the classical monographs of Lebour
(Dinoflagellates of Northern Seas, 1925) and Schiller (Kryptogamenflora Vol. 10 pt 11933, pt
11 1937).
Ecology
Marine dinoflagellates occupy a number of ecological habitats. Some species are found only on
the shores, living on sandy beaches where they may form a brownish surface colouration when
the tide is out, or in the water film on wet sand or on mud surfaces in salt marshes. Others are
to be found in high-tide pools on rocky shores or in the permanent pools in the higher parts
of salt marshes. In these sorts of situations the salinity and temperature may vary greatly and
the organisms are consequently very adaptable. Examples of these are:
Sand inhabiting: Amphidinium herdmanae Map 8
Prorocentrum lima Map 78
Pool and salt marsh inhabiting: Amphidinium carterae Map 5
Glenodinium foliaceum Map 43
Herdmania litoralis Map 62




Many dinoflagellates are found in neritic waters such as those of estuaries and shallow water
near the shore. Here, nutrients are usually in good supply, the salinity may be fairly low and
the temperature can be rather variable. Examples of species found mainly in these situations
are:
Gonyaulax polyedra  Map 47
Heterocapsa triquetra  Map 63
Katodinium rotundatum  Map 67
Noctiluca scintillans  Map 70
Polykrikos schwartzii  Map 76
Sclerodiniurn calyptroglyphe  Map 118
Scrippsiella faeroense  Map 119
The habitat in which most species are found is that which encompasses much of the neritic
zone, except perhaps the estuaries, and extends out into the ocean. Here, the salinity tends to
be more stable, the temperature less variable and the nutrients in poorer supply. This is the
habitat of most of the species shown in the maps and is the situation of those which are most
common around the British Isles in the important genera Ceratium, Dinophysis  and  Proto-
peridiniurn.  Examples here are very numerous and include:
Ceratiurn furca  Map 15
C.  tripos  Map 24
Dinophysis acuta  Map 28
D. rotundata  Map 37
Peridiniopsis (Dissodium) asymmetrica  Map 73
Protoperidiniurn depressum  Map 91
P. ovatum  Map 105
Prorocentrum micans  Map 79.
A number of species which can be found in the relatively shallow waters around Britain are
strictly oceanic organisms which appear to be brought in from the Atlantic by the Gulf Stream.
The distribution of these species can clearly be tied in with the presence of high-salinity oceanic
water.
Examples are:
Ceratium arietinurn  Map 12
C.  azoricum  Map 13
C. compressum  Map 14
C.  hexacanthum  Map 17
C.  platycorne  Map 23
Dinophysis caudata  Map 29
Protoperidiniurn oceanicum  Map 104
Triadiniurn polyedricum  Map 124
In recent years the dinoflagellate  Gyrodinium aureolum,  which may be toxic, has appeared in
large numbers around several parts of the coasts of Europe. In many cases it has been shown
that these blooms are linked to oceanographic frontal systems where there is a boundary
between mixed water and that which is stratified. The frontal blooms may appear in the open
sea but they can also run into the shore (Map 57). (c.f. Holligan & Harbour, 1977,  J. mar. biol.
Ass. UK 57,  1075 for further details.)
Finally, some dinoflagellates are parasitic or symbiotic for part, at least, of their life cycle.
No symbionts are included in this atlas and only one of the many parasites which are found in
or on copepods, foraminiferans and appendicularians. This organism, Dissodinium pseudolunula
has a parasitic stage living on the eggs of copepods but there are free-living stages found in the
plankton. The map (41) shows the distribution of the easily-recognised lunate cyst stage.
Interpretation of the patterns of distribution shown in this atlas might be helped by reference
to the 'Atlas of the Seas Around Great Britain' (edited by A. J. Lee & J.W. Ramster, MAFF,
London, 1981) where charts give information on temperature , salinity, water movement etc.
Methods of collecting data
The samples examined (approx. 5000) were obtained by a wide variety of methods. Some-
times, especially where shore-collecting was carried out, these consisted of tubes or bottles
filled from pools or depressions in the sand then examined alive as soon as possible. Many of
the sea samples were obtained by dipping a bucket, or using a pump or special water sample
bottle, and then fixing the sample in Lugol's iodine. Most of the area has been covered by this
type of sample. About half the samples examined were collected by some form of plankton
net. In some cases this was a fine net towed near the surface or utilised on deck with a pump-
ing system. In other cases the net was of coarse mesh-size and was towed on an oblique path
from the surface to the bottom and back again. Net samples have usually been preserved in
neutralised formaldehyde.
The different types of sample give different results. Live samples are excellent for the delicate
naked dinoflagellates, such as those of the genera Amphidinium, Gymnodinium  and  Gyrodinium
but these organisms are difficult to identify and as soon as they stop moving they usually
become distorted. Lugol's fixed samples may preserve many of the naked dinoflagellates (e.g.
Gyrodinium aureolum)  but they are heavily stained and not always easy to identify. These
samples do retain the smaller dinoflagellates. Net samples are excellent for the large, armoured
species and, because a big volume of water can be filtered, it is an especially useful method for
species which are not very abundant.
All samples were returned to a laboratory and scanned by use of an ordinary microscope
until 200 cells had been counted or several drops of suspension had been examined. In the
case of the Lugol's samples, the whole sediment was normally counted using an inverted
microscope.
SPECIES MAPPED
In the maps 2-125 which follow, the presence of a particular species within a 50 km square of
the UTM grid is shown by a circle. This can mean that it was found there once or any number
of times. The more common species may have been present every time the particular square
was sampled. The number of samples examined from any square varied from over 100 (e.g the
square which includes Plymouth Sound) to just one, in some of the more remote Atlantic areas.
Clearly absenceof a record of a species from a particular square cannot be taken to mean that
the species is not present there.
The 124 maps which are included show the species which were recorded 10 or more times
plus a few important species which were present on less occasions. The most common species
was Ceratiurn fusus  with over 1500 records; the most common  Protoperidinium  species were
P. ovaturn  and  P. depressurn both with over 1250 records. Of the other important genera
Prorocentrurn rnicans  was recorded over 800 times,  Dinophysis acuta  550, and  Gonyaulax
digitale  430.
A further 85 species were found during the survey but their records are so sparse that the
maps have been omitted. These include rather a large number of species belonging to the genera
of naked dinoflagellates,  Arnphidinium, Gymnodiniurn  and  Gyrodinium.  These organisms are
not easy to fix and so do not generally show up in the preserved material which formed the
larger portion of our samples.
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Future Recording
It is hoped to continue to add information to the data-bank on marine dinoflagellates.
Anyone with lists of dinoflagellates or who could obtain samples is requested to communi-
cate with the editor at the address below.






































THE UNIVERSAL TRANSVERSE MERCATOR GRID IN RELATION TO THE BRITISH ISLES
Because the earth is a sphere, any representation of its surface on a flat sheet involves distor-
tion. Map projections are geometrical schemes to reduce this distortion to a minimum. Many
different projections have been devised for particular purposes, and are determined by the size
and shape of the area being mapped. For topographic maps for large areas it is necessary to
divide the area into strips, termed zones,which are projected onto a plane in an orderly
fashion. One such system of strip projection is the Transverse Mercator with the strips (zones)
running north-south rather than east-west as in the standard Mercator projection. A special
type of Transverse Mercator is the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection. In this
projection, which is now widely used throughout the world, the earth is divided into zones 60
of longitude wide.
The British Isles and the surrounding sea areas fall into four zones which are shown on the
maps in this atlas.
Use of the UTM grid for mapping this area is necessary avoid the considerable distortion
which would arise by extending the British National grid beyond the boundaries for which it
was devised.
The grid is derived by using the equator as the northings origin and the central meridian
(longitude) of the zone concerned as the eastings origin. By dividing the meridian metrically,
starting at the equator and ruling both parallel to and at right angles to the central meridian, a
gild of squares is produced. These squares are those of the UTM grid. Figure 1 shows the map
marked with the 100 km squares.
At the junction of each zone the grid lines meet the meridian at an angle producing a series
of rectangles. The area in which these rectangles occur is known as the "zone of compensation".
When referring to large scale maps in the field no problems should arise in giving grid references
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13. Ceratium azoricum Cleve
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14. Ceratium compressumGran
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15. Ceratium furca (Ehrenb.) Clap. & Lachm.
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35.  Dinophysis pulchella  (Lebour)  Balech
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37.  Dinophysis rot
undata  Clap. &
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38.  Dinophysis skagii  Pauls.
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39.  Diplopsalis lenticula  Bergh
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46.  Gonyaulax grindleyi  Reinecke
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61.  Helgolandinium subglobosum Stosch
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73. Peridiniopsis (Dissodium) assymetricaMangin
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74. Peridinioxis Wissodium) excentrica (Nie) Taylor
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105. Protoperidinium ovatum Pouchet
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108. Protoperidinium pentagonum (Gran) Balech
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112.  Protoperidinium steinhl  (Jorg.) Balech
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113. Protoperidinium subinerme  (Pau Is.) Loeblich
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118.  Sclerodinium calyptroglyphe (Lebour) Dodge
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119. Scrippsiella sp. including Scrippsiella faeroense (Pauls.) Balech
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